The following course is an addition to the 2020-21 Graduate Catalogue:

**DPT 6950 / DPT 7950 CLINICAL SCIENCES REVIEW** 1-6 s.h.

This course is designed to provide DPT program students the opportunity to continue to progress within the DPT curriculum. The DPT student completes planned learning opportunities to continue to advance in the DPT Program. The course provides the progressing DPT student an individual and customized plan to maximize available learning opportunities within the DPT curriculum. Through the individual learning plan students maintain contemporary knowledge, apply more in-depth learning in identified key areas of concentration, and enhance professional formation. In consultation and collaboration with DPT Program faculty and the academic advisor, students gain further professional and practice abilities in individual clinical skills and abilities as a developing DPT professional. Credit to be determined by the Clinical Sciences Review Course Individualized Education Learning Plan Agreement.